The new LA GARD Model 5715, 5750, and 5750-K Input units for use with LA GARD locks have been released into production. These new input units are intended as replacements for retiring models 4715, 3750, and 3750-K, respectively. These retiring models will be discontinued when inventory is depleted, with a target End-Of-Life in mid-2017.

The new 57xx series of input units are a drop-in replacement for those models being retired. There will be no price difference between the new 57xx keypads and their corresponding retiring models.

New Features:
- All 57xx models come with a backlit keypad as a standard feature.
- All 57xx models come with a two-year warranty from date of manufacture.
- All 57xx models have withstood unprecedented Reliability Life Cycle testing performed by industry leading international Quality Assurance test lab.

Other Features and Benefits Include:
- Lock Firmware compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>5715</th>
<th>5750</th>
<th>5750-K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic/Basic Plus 4200/4200M, 3740, 3734</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComboGard Pro 4300/4300M, 6040/6040M, 6034, 6441 Redundant</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AuditGard 4300/4300M, 6040/6040M, 6034, 6441 Redundant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Locks retain all current UL and VdS/EN 1300 certifications when paired with 57xx input units as shown in this table.
• 57xx are offered in the following finishes:
  - 5715-SC  Satin Chrome
  - 5715-BC  Bright Chrome
  - 5715-BK  Black
  - 5715-BN  Black Nickel
  - 5750-SC  Satin Chrome
  - 5750K-SC  Satin Chrome

• Single nine-volt battery, accessible from the outside of the locked container.
• Hinged battery door on the 5750 and 5750-K for ease of battery replacement.
• Improved keypad button response with Direct-Press circuit board contact
• Improved keypad membrane
• Improved PCBA manufacturing and reliability
• For spindle models, easy-twist design with improved grip points
• Improved wire routing for cable retention
• Standard vertical mounting points; consistent installation, compatibility, and function with LA GARD locks, accessories, and industry standard dimensions

**New documents being released with the 57xx keypads:**

• 7030.0316  5715 User Operating Instructions
• 7031.0316  5750 User Operating Instructions
• 7032.0316  5750-K User Operating Instructions
• 732.018 Rev O  ComboGard Manager Instructions
• 759.128 Rev F  AuditGard Manager Instructions
• 762.128 Rev G  Entry device installation instructions